
Health Tools For Action!

Creating action in health is the reason for our existance.
To accomplish this, we work hard to build tools for health professionals that make it easy to 
provide action packed care.  

Online Portal
GeneSavvy’s online portal provides easy access to view the GeneSavvy reports that you’ve orded for 
your clients/patients. Along with easy access to the GeneSavvy reports, our online portal will provide 
systems to easily manage patient/clients, order new labs, organize and view past labs, order supple-
ments, build pretty action plans, and provide a hub for researching results and treatment options. 
Using our online portal will also allow us to continously update report results with new research that 
comes out and keep you up to the date on the latest genetic research. 

Build Pretty Action Plans
GeneSavvy’s online portal has a built in action plan generator that utilizes easy searchable menus to 
select treatment options like supplements, prescriptions, labs, and more. If your patient/client also uses 
the GeneSavvy online portal, the report as well as the treatment recommendations will be sent to thier 
dashboard for easy tracking and utilization of your treatment recommendations. 

Functional Lab Management
Functional labs are an essential part to building effective treatment plans. GeneSavvy builds relation-
ships with functional lab companies around the globe and brings them to our dashboard so you can 
easily browse and find the standard and specialty labs that will help you gather imortant health mark-
ers. Our team can assist in the ordering process as well as organize new and old labs so you can easily 
track changes and trends in your patients/clients health right from your GeneSavvy online portal. 

Supplements
Supplements have become a powerful tool for health professionals in effective treament plans. Gene-
Savvy sources some of the highest quality, professional grade supplements we can find and makes 
them available for you to easily add any action plan you build. With this system, you can monitor the 
recommendations you make as well as the actions your patients/clients take and verify compliance.
 
More Coming!
We are always growing, creating, thinking, and coming up with ways to better serve you. That means 
that we will continually be adding tools to make your treatments more effective and actionable. 

Questions? Give us a call! 425-686-0000


